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SCHEDrLE OK PREMT'IAi
AXD DISCOUNT N WHEAT

BOARDMAN ?
4--

Forehanded
People....

51

Don Goodwin returned to his
home in Condon after a week's visit
with his father, W. A. Goodwin.

Miss Wahmond Keys went to Free-wat- er

Sunday where she intends to
work until fruit season is over.

Miss Belle Packard returned from
Seattle, where she has been visiting
relatives.

Mrs. Leon Kutzner and daughters
leave this week for several months'
visit with Mrs. Kutzner's parents at
Memphis, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wirtz and
children of Walla Walla visited at
the Warner and Heriem homes Suu-da- j,

leaving Monday for the coast.
Carl Marty left for Portia, d Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Ralph Davb ami new son.

Piily, returned Mouiay from Port-
land.

Nate Macomber drove down from
Pilot Rock Monday and will assume
the duties as janitor at the school
house.

(fly 0 .K Ppence. Ma-ke- t Ag'-nt- ,

72 1 Court House, Putlauci)
In 1921 the statp legislature

amrjiidVJ the grain Inspection act,
and provided a schedule premiums
and discount for different varieties
and weights of wheat. This amend-
ment has not been enforced.

The Northwest Grain Dealers' as-

sociation, in session in Spokane,
Wash., June 18, 1923, adopted a
schedule of discounts, but it pays no
premiums on wheat that weighs
more than the basio (58 pounds) and
their discounts run too low when the
millUg value of the light wheat is
considered.

The values of wheat, under the
amended law, are bas,ed very closely
on the Howard laboratory tests of
Minneapolis recognized as the high-
est authority in the country.

The following schedules, ordered
by the state market agent, C. E.
Spence, carry out the provisions of
the amended law of 1921, and will
be in effect on and after September
1, 1923. This table of prices, in re-

lation to test weight of Soft Red
winter, Common White and White
Club wheat is worked out for each
pound and half of pound test weight
o.nd based on a price of 1 cent per
bushel for No. 2 wheat weighing 58

Inside of the vault of the bank are located
the individvual Safe Deposit Boxes main-
tained for those forehanded people who want
the BEST OF PROTECTION for their
valuables. Bonds, stocks, insurance policies,
mortgages, records, receipts, jewelry, trink-
ets, etc, deserve better protection than they
receive when kept in an office safe, tin box
or hidden away somewhere.

This bank has these Safe Deposit Box,es
for rent at the rate of two dollars a year and
up, according to the size of the box, It offers
you the opportunity to keep your valuables
where it keeps its own. Rent a Safe Deposit
Box today, for the number now vacant is
limited.

A CHECKING

ACCOUNT

The convience of a checking ac-

count, indispensable to the busi-

ness man, can be enjoyed by all

persons who receive and pay out
money, as this bank accepts de-

posits in any amount am extends
every courtesy to depositors
whether their accounts are large
or small.

Mrs. Vegas is enjoying a visit
from her mother, Mis. Simas, of
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Warren return Farmers and Stockgrowers

National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

ea Monday from a few days' visit in
Portland. While there they attend-
ed the wedding of Mrs. Warren's
sister and Mr .Edward Hastick. The
newly wedded couple returned with
the Warrens and visited here the re
mainder of the week.

pounds per bushel, as provided in
the 1921 amendment to the Oregon
Grain Inspection act.

For premium No. 2 or better
wheat testing over 58 pounds per
bushel.

Test
Weight Price
65.0 $.010560
64.5 010520

Mr. and Mrs. Beck returned home
from Bickleton, Wash., where they
have been looking after business in
tcrests the past few months.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hereim enter
tamed to Sunday dinner Mr. and Place your order early forMrs. W. A. Wirtz and family and
Mrs. Hearley and Doris.

Henry Klages and Louise return
ed the last of the week from several
weeks' work in the Yakima valley. winterMrs. C. D. Follette of Minnesota
and Mrs. Charles Goodwin were
guests at the Slyvester Attebury
home Wednesday.

H. E. Warren was in Portland dar
ing Buyers Week. First National Bank

Heppner Ore.
Dr. Johnston of Arlington will

make regular visits to Boardman on
Wednesdays from 10:00 to 12:00

Memorial services for the late IBBBBIHI IBRBBBBBBBBBBBI
president were held at the school
house Friday afternoon. Reverend
Hughes gave a most impressive talk

64.0 010480
63.5 010440
63.0 010400
62.5 010360
62.0 010320
61.5 010280
61.0 010240
60.5 010200
60.0 010160
59.5 019120
59. 010080
58.5 010040
58.0 01

For discount wheat grading below
No. 2 because test weight below 53

pounds per bushel.

Test
Weight Price
57.5 ,.$.009960
57.0 009920
56.5 009880
56.0 009840
55.5 009800
55.0 0097C0
54.5 009680
54.0 009600
53.5 009520
53.0 009490
52.5 109360
52.0 009280
51.5 00920
51.0 00912

To determine the price per bushel
for any wheat included in the lisi,
find the figure in the price column

and paid a fine tribute to the late
president as a man. All business
houses were closed the entire day

There is no hope for
lower prices this year
and there may be a
shortage later.

Mr. and Mrs. Alsman of Astoria
are living in the Frank Brown cot
tage. Mr. Alsman is employed on
the state highway.

Saturday night the Odd Fellows

entertained a few friends and their
families to a bountiful supper. Mr

Larson gave a talk for the good of

the order and plans were discussed
for organizing a Rebeccah lodge,

Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Nizer, who are
old members of the order, gae short

To insure the health and comfort of yourself and
family next winter, you should place your fuel
order during the present month, to enable us to
make early delivery before the rush season is on

interesting talks. Dancing wai tn
joyed while the supper was being
prepared.

opposite the test weight figure cor

ATTEND W. R. C. t'OX- -WILIresponding to your wheat. Multiply

it by the number of cents the price
for 58 pound wheat of that class.

VEXTIOX AT MILWAl'KIE

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Gilman left
T. E DAIRY CATTLE Saturday for Portland where Mr:

Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Co.
FUEL AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Tum-a-Lu- m Tum-a-Lum- p Tum-a-Lumb- cr

HEPPNER LEXINGTON 10NE

WIXS PREMICM FOR HOiS Gilman will remain until August 30

when she will go to Milwaukln, Wis
consin, as a delegate from Oregon tFreedom from tuberculosis of

dairy cattle means a better price for the national convention of the Wo

J I I J

CECIL
! j j $! $

Geo. W .Wilson of Buterby flats
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
Jesse Debs, at the Willows. George
has q uite recovered from his recent
introduction into the Elks Order at
Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chandler of
Willow creek ranch were calling on

the Mayor and his wife on Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Geo. A .Miller and son, Elvin,
were visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs .H. J. Streeter on Sunday.

Miss Thelma Miller of Heppner
was the guest of Miss Violet Hynd
on Sunday, Miss Violet returning to
the county seat for a few day.';' visit
same evening with Miss Thelma.

Alfred Shaw of Butterby flats
was exploring the beauty spot;; of the
"Land of Promise"- - Boardman on
Sunday, Alf returned perfectly sat-

isfied that there is no place like
Cecil, the oasis of the desert.

II. E. Duncan of Busy Bee ranch
was; delivering a truck load of hi:,

famous honey at the county seat on
Monday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Zenneth Loan of
Boardman were calling on J. W. n

and Mrs. Weltha Combeft at
Cecil on Tuesday.

Miss Annie Hynd of Butterby flats
was the guest of Miss Mildred Hen-rikse- n

of Strawberry ranch Tuesday
and Wednesday. Miss Mildred ,left
for Condon on Friday to visit friends
for indefinite period.

Wm. Hird from his ranch at
Eightmile was calling on J. W. n

Sunday.
J. J. McEntire and children from

Killarney were looking up their Cecil
friends Sunday.

Edwin A. Fanshiers of Fourmile
was a Cecil visitor on Friday.

Mrs. Goodwin and sons of Condon,
also Mrs .Leghorn and daughter from
Arlington were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Krebs at the Last Camp on

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Portland,

who are spending their vacation on

their ranch near the Willow?, were
the dinner guests of Mrs. George
Krebs on Thursday.

Mesdame8 T. H. Lowe and George
Krebs and Misses A. C. Lowe and

Blanche Groshens were visitors at
the homyo of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Chandler on Thursday.

Mrs. Geo. Noble of Rhea Siding
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. S.
P. Wright of Tulsa, Okla., were call-

ing in Cecil on Thursday. These
ladies are leaving by auto for a trip
to Seaside before Mrs. Wright leaves
for her home in Tulsa.

Miss Crystal Roberts and hr
guests, Misses Bertha and Callie
Moore, of Lone Rock, are occupying
their spare time in riding and pre-

paring for the Heppner Rodeo. We
hope they will place Cecil in an hon-

orable position.

J. W. Osborn was doing business
in Arlington on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. I. Morrison of
Rockcliffe spent the week end !n

Portland. N. I. has been busy since
arriving homo unloading a new
grader at Heppner Junction and is
now grading the highway between
lone and the junction.

R. H. Baldock, division engineer
of LaGrande, accompanied by S.
Boardman, made a short slay in
Cecil on Friday before leaving for
Heppner.

Dr. Walker of lone was culled
lo Seldomseen ranch near Ceci! on

Saturday to attend Henry Slender
who had the misfortune to fall frorr.
a wceder onto a hoe which caused a
severe wound on his face Tiio wovind
icquired seven stitches, ami at time
A writing we are glad to iur,i that
Mi. Stender is improving .lie ly.

Mrs. Jack Hynd unci Mrs. Alfred
jhaw were cpllli.i; on Mrs. Geergc
Krebs at the Last Camp on Sunday.

No use, Heppner will not be

known to the world as the Hollyhock
city as long as Cecil is on the map.
With all duo respect to Mrs. Devln
of Heppnei, I can vouch for at least
ono hollyhock grown at Butterby
flats measuring eleven feet ten
inches, and I counted two dozen that
averaged ten feet ten inches. These
were grown by Miss Annie Hynd on
the lawn at the Mayor's residence,
Butterby flats. Beat this!

Tho writer was the dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chandler of

Willow creek ranch during the week
and while there was conducted over
the ranch and among other things,
found one peach tree laden with
fruit and on one branch fourteen
inches long the write rcounted 6 7

peaches. Mr. Chandler believes in

trying a little of everything. He ex-

pects one hundred sacks of onions
from his onion patch; his potatoes
are yielding well and his thousand
White Leghorn chickens are a sight
to see.

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARKii r tit

man's Relief Corps which will con-

vene in that city early in September.
Mrs. Gilman is a prominent can-

didate for president of the national
body, having been put forward by

her many friends not only in Ore-Co- n

but in several other states tor
that position and an earnest cam-

paign is being cc)iducted from
headquarters in her behalf.

Mrs. Gilman has been actire in lo-

cal, state and national corps work
for years and is well qualified for
the important executive position to

which her friends wish to elevate
her. It Is understood she already
has the endorsement of several
states.

A special train will leave Port-

land at 9:30 A. M., August 30,

which will carry Pacific coast dele-

gates to the convention at Milwaukie.

n t. &4fl0 nniiare m i If of hmuty
ni untor ro thing like it on iwrfli

hoping tymia. growling gmttoa.
cauldron, nature's nioat I ritual in

in th midst of which we ma
niftnritK;tbi,haririifigfi()ltHf:ftvillairrfL
900 inilea of nuttciilM boulevwdn uj
ail tk oomforta of bom.
Hand for our hook!. It UlW U thril-
ling Mury of uUurVa wowierUbd. Our

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
Ovaratwl DAILY duruw Itataijl
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hogs, when the fact is properly guar-

anteed.
A premium of 10 cents per hun-

dred pounds on live hogs received

from Clatsop and Tillamook counties

has been offered by Swift & Co.

That is because the counties have

been declared free of tuberculosis
as a result of several years of per-

sistent work in testing and eradica-

tion.
Some 40 thousand dairy cattle ex-

clusive of th,e Clatsop and Tillamook

herds were tested last year by the
United States department of agricul-

ture, the office of state veterinarian,
the extension service and the various
counties. The local dairymen are as-

sisted by the county agents in plan-

ning the campaign.
Klamath and Jackson counties are

conducting vigorous campaigns, and

Multnomah planning to. Crook, Mor-ro-

Umatilla, Wasco and Washiug-t- o

ncounties are doing some testing.
Benton, Clackamas, Lane, Umatil-

la, Linn. Polk and Columbia did

much work last year, the last three
having compulsory testing.

With work going on and planned

for the future, Oregon is making

progress toward elimination of this

disease. This would add not only

to the profits of dairy breeding and

production in the state but likewise

reputation as one of theto Oregon's
greatest though one of the youngest

dairy states of the union.

The prospect for $20 bonus on a

carlot of hogs is another incentive

Portland mt West Yellowstone

ktlkt

Union Pacific System
JM our rnpriw(itt.tivri rapUm tlifl

ahom t"ur which uahi vintturii to
toe tha Yellowstone at minimum ami;
alwi r)uoU fared, your itiintnury
audnitkH vour fMmr vMiim. Call on
V. DAIlllKK, At.

II( iiikt, Ore.
or fclfinM

WM. MrMI'ltlUY

J'tirtlitutJ, UrKu

JOHX DAY DIRECTORS HOLD
MEETING

A meettng of the board of direc-

tors of the John Day Irrigation dis-

trict was held at the office of Wood-

son & Sweek last Tuesday evening
with directors Arthur Wheelhou.se,
of Arlington, and M. D. Clark, o!

Htppner, and C. L. Sweek, secretary,

and Sam E. Van Vactor, attorney
for the district, of The Dalles, pres-

ent. Only a small amount of routine
business was transacted. C. A.

Minor, the other director, was unable
to be present.

OLD FAITHFUL
Onc9 trtery teVenty minuter

Dw.nl. r r. biiybn-ii- ivnolii wiit-nt- , Au",ust 10, af. (Vril wari-- .Will Lowen, of near Hardman, has
sold his ranch in that neighborhood
to Anson Wright and has bought a
larger stock ranch near Fossil. Mr.
Lowen and family moved to their
new home last week.

liount'.

Haymaking it! mcoml :rtpn of al
lulla. Is about linihlml and wheat
harvesting la in full swing on all tlij
ranches. Weather much cooler.

wa flint to wli;at into Minor
& Hyndu' warchouB'i at Ocil thin
year. His first load of Early Bart
wan delivered July 30. Last year

Dwlght was also first to deliver

Sam Hughes was a Heppner mer-

chant who spent Buyeds week in
to dairymen raising bogs to carry en

FMtlabd.
the testing work.


